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ANSWER TO BRICK DUST. : Tennessee Items.Lebanon Express.
Old papers for sale bore at five cents

per dozen,

Elder Shae was In the olty a few

days this week.
Miss Allie Temple spent last Satur-

day and Sundad at her home in the
country

Dr. G.W. Chcadle's office hours from
11a. m., till 5 p.m. Offloe over City
Drug store.

A large lot of new books at the Rac-

ket store. 20 ami 2tc books for 8c two
for lfic, Circulating library books ex

Make the new year a
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Dolph lost two votes yesterday.
Hlrani Baker buys all kinds i.f

fun.

Try Lebanon Flout if you want good
while bread.

Hon. M. A. Miller wan in Solera

again this week.
Mr. Frank Moist was doing business

in Albany tblB week.

M. J. Anderson linn begun suit for
divorce against 8. Anderson.

Atty. W. R. Bllyeu of Albany, won
in the city on business Wednesday.

J. B. Springer ban a pet or hie hand
tula week in the form of a carbunele.

The populist ocntral committee will
meet here on March 14, at 11 :00 a. m.

Mra. T. 0. Feebler and little girl,
Boas, was vlHlting in Albany Wedues- -

day.
Mr. J. M. Marka left Wcdussday for

Brownsville, Holley and Crowfords- -

vllle.

J.rA. Dobklna moved Into the house
that Charles Cox formerly owned this
week.

Mm. J. F. Btubbleileld and little
boy are visiting relative In Albany
this week.

Don't forget the publlo tale at the

PROSPEROUS ONE

By buying your

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS,
' Qaroutte place February 27. Terms,

oaeh In hand.
--Atty. B. M, Garland was In Browns- -

iji.lt and also Albany this week on

legal business.

Bandle Barrett left last Tuesday for

The Dalles where he Intends to remain
for some time.

H. H. Smith died at his home near
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Read, Peacock & Co.

Bodavllle hut Wednesday, He was

about 60 years old.

Mayers & Kiuibrough have added a
large assortment of groceries to their
stock since taking charge.

The city oounoll held their regular
meeting last Tuesday but no business
of Importance was transacted.

S. F. Bach and 0. W. Htokes left for
Balem Wednesday morning where
they intend to be gone for a few days.

The court docket for the Mareb term
is pretty well completed and will n

In the neighborhood of 160 cases.

Andy Feebler who has been visiting
his brother, T. O. Feebler, at this place
for some time left Wednesday for Ills
home In Balem.

Licenses have boon Issue for the mar-

riage of L. C. Brotherton and Maud O.

Wilson, ' and Hiram Humphrey and
LullaO. KJnoaid.

(

MIssKiuma Tivey1 expects to start
for Taooina the forepart of next week,

Clyde McKnlght spent last Sunday
at Knoxes Butte.

Rev. Maloy preached a very interest
lng sermon at the school house last
Sunday.

Henry Wallace has moved from
lower to upper Tennessee and la now
living on the place owned by William
Wallace,

Social dances seem to be taking a
loom in Tennessee this winter. Tho
old dusty fiddle has been taken from
the wall and the, old bow has received
a fresh dose of resin, There has only
Been tliree a week as yet but the

are bright for more In the future.
A meeting was held at the school

house last week for the purpose of dis.
cussing the prospects of raising chicory.
It was decided to consult parties in
California With a view of raising a crop
during the coming season, it has been
tested and we have the land that is
estimated will raise ten tons per acre.
Tennessee needs some new industries
of this description.

The Tennessee Literary society
meets every Saturday night and is get- -
tin to.be the chief enjoyment of the
neighborhood. Two weeks ago it was
decided that Oregon had more re-

sources for wealth than Washington,
and last Saturday night it was readily
determined that tbe power to pardon
orimnals should be taken from the
governor. The following officers were
elected at the last meeting to serve for
the term of four weeks: President, G.
C. Davla; Charles Mc-

Knlght; secretary, Allice Wallace;
marshal!, William Frnnk, and critic,
William Ross.

Allen SimonB has just closed a suc
cessful term of school at this place
and will soon depart for southern
Oregon. Myster Y.

Sunday Rev. Dougton preached an
interesting sermon.

Sunday evening the- - League was
held here for the firet time.

Considering the hard times, Tennes
see is the best place in the state of
Oregon. Things have livened up so
there is something going on most every
day.

Last Thussday evening a Valentine
party was given to the young people of
this place, at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs J. W. Wyre.

Friday night the literary was a
success. The opening exercises com-

menced by a select reading by Charles

Swink, and a song by Clyde and Char- -
lea McKnight and Mary McKnight.
Then came the acting upon the pro-

posed They were discussed
upon pretty warmly, but a vote of 13

to 8 decided that the Viva Voc method
of voting be adopted. After a short
recess the debate commenced. The
question was, Resolved that there is
more pleasure in penult than posses
sion. Caesar II,

Sodaville Items.

Mrs. F. M. Hazen who has been ly
ing quite ill, is reported better.

Hiram Smith, au army man who
has been sick for sometime is passing
away. His brother is expected from
east iu a few days, but not likely to be
here in lime co sec him a live.

Mr. N. Payne is here for his health.
He is afflicted with dropsy aud will re-

quire sometime to regain his health.
Kin is a good man and his many fri
ends are anxiously awaiting his re-

covery.

Mr. Dawson our Lliiu county sena
tor, appears to be making himself very
conspicuous iu the legislature aud as
there is nothing good about the poor
fellow he opens up iu his true colors of
disloyalty to those that sent him there,
to the grange where he has always
sought to rule or ruin, and his farmer
comrades who dared to trust him in
his last election His vote Is nearly al-

ways associated with extravagance-h- as
a flue sense of suggi sting the neces-

sity of new offices and among the
first applicants to fill the same. Good

bye old Granger.
Rev. I. T. Ingle closed his series of

revival meetings Monday evening at
the Seminary with the best of feelings
prevailing. He is a man of exceptional
ability, iu exhaustable in his treasure
of knowledge of the bible. His sojourn
here will long be remembered both by
the righteous and the unrighteous.
He met the opposition of a small clique
here, though having no connection
with the church, have succeeded in

running the church work' to a great
degree. Under the former administra
tion of I will tickle you and you will
tickle me, there has been no good
affected to amount to anything. Mr.
Ingle with his determination to pre-
serve order iu the house of God has
done more for the church during his
stay tbau has been accomplished for
years at this place. Fifteen persous
united with the church aud of the
very best people of the neighborhood
and many other persons made a pro-
fession. At the begining of the meet-

ing, night parties were the order of the
day. They crumbled aud fallen in
dismay. The devil not satisfied at-
tacked the bell In a law suit, yet the
meeting went on uuriveled to a suc
cessful close und for one time the hood
lums of Sodavlle were left holding the
sack. Mr. Iuirle is a Cumberland
Presbyterian minister, lives iu Van-

couver, devotes nearly all bis time to
reaching. He will preliaps preach in
odavlle on the third Bundav of each

mouth, for a few months at least. No
one should miss hearing him preach if
thejraw In revolt of bis appuiatumft.

Kind Editor: Please allow me to
throw a few brick bats at Brick Dust
by express:

I have not taken time to go and visit
the school personally, but judge from
what I have heard from the scholars
and parents. As I have been scholar,
teacher and am now parent, my honest

opinion is that Mr. Wilks is tho right
man in the right place and has per- -

fermec his duty In a straight forward
and fearless manner, and is supplying
a long felt want.

Brick Dust says: "We have saw chil-

dren of the first famllyes go a stray."
All true enough, while on the
other hand such young bloods
as those that have caused the talk and
trouble In the schools this winter
never rise to distinction nor reaoh the
top round on the ladder of fame.

He aays It would not do to punish a
child for his meanness because It

"brings up the ever mite of Ire and
contempt." Would It not be better to
whip the mite of ire out of them and
make good citizens of them, than to
let home training be loose and the ire
remain and make them fit subjects for
dungeon cells and the gallows?
: He says such punishment Is nearly
unbearable. In answering this we will
throw the fault with the parent for not
commencing years sgo to give the
child his punishmant In broken doses
so the teacher would not be compelled
to give it to them now in double doses.

My experience is, if you spare the
rod you spoil thechild.

I am not throwing this out as a bait
to catch some unsuspecting chub,
neither am I trolling for trout, nor am
I in the government employ looking
up stray catfish; but the first families
ol Lebanon will say I am spearing at a
sucker. This is a candid oplon of

Amomtk.

THE MASQUERADE BALL.

The Grand Masquerade ball given in
this city last Thursday evening, a
week ago, by the Lebanon Engine
company No. 1, was a success in every
respect. There was as nioe and orderly
a crowd as could assemble any where.
The boys bad the ball elegantly deoo
rated for the oocassion with ever-

green festoons around the wall, aud
bung with polished mirrors, and large
pictures in rich frames. The center
column was intwined with cedar
boughs, and overhead was a bowery,
formed with cedar boughs, firemen's
ladders, bells and the name of Leba-

non Engine company No. 1, and date
of Incorparation nicely carved. The
occasion was one that will long be re-

membered by the dancers of this city.
The various committees all performed
their parts well in making it the suc
cess it was, and deserves credit Much
credit is due A. B. Nickereon, the
chief, of the fire department, for the
iuterest aud work he took in the aflair,
and especially the magnlflcant way he
managed it that night. Tbe music
by Crawford's orchestra was good.
Below we give the names of the'

uiasqueraders with the character that
each represented;

Pearl Coyle, Card Girl.
Delia Hardy, Blue Bells.
Mra. W. W. Crawford, Sister Mary

Safouzo.
Mrs. A. W. Marks, Sister Superior.
Mrs. A. B. Niekeron, Falrle Queen.
Helen Bode, Gypay Queen.
Myrtle Haltom, Midnight among

the stars.

Emma Peterson, Midnight among
the stars.

Susie Luti, Little Red Riding Hood.
Zella Cheshire, Queen of Diamonds.
Julia Cheshire, Frost.
Belle Keebler, Ante Girl.
Mrs J. H. Littlejohn, St. Charles '

Cook.

Julia Hansard, Gypsy Girl.
Mrs. James Sharp, Gypsy Girl.
Mrs. J. West, Ballet Dancer.
Stella Rauklu, School Girl.
Pearl Hlntou, Queen of Diamonds.
Onetta Crouch, Star Girl.
Anna Dumoud, Popoorn Girl.
Mra. Baeumle, icicle.
Mrs. F. A. Hacklman, Popoorn Girl.
Mra. Sturtevant, Suow.
Mrs. W. W. Elkins, Sleigh Bells.
Mrs. Joseph Mayer Cigar Girl.
Mrs. 7i. Reynolds Huutress.
Nellie Dodge, Morning.
Anuie Willis, Frost.
Alta Davis, Free Ad.
Johu Kellenberger, Cbluaman.
Jobu Dodge, Chinaman.
Rockwell Willis, Sailor Boy.
Ed Umphrey, Sailor.
W. E. Lewis, Valet.
William Conn, Clown.
Zlm Reynolds, Negro.
John Morgon, Negro.
George Elkina, Scntoh Lord.
William Elkins, Page.
Arthur Hardy, Hot Sootoh.

Andy Feebler, Uncle Sam's Oldest
Son.

Charles Amos, Sputulard.
Al Cruson, Joker.
Charles Smith, Free Ad.
Jos Mayer, Domino,
Ed Kellenberger, Domino.
John Craft, Canada Butcher.
Charles Fresh, Clown.
Great Popcorn Eater; Phil Smith.
Remember that the Express does

al) kind of Job Printing,

OrTPrlc' Cret.ru Baking Powder
wtwt rwr niffltm mrm

changed for 5c.

Every cash purchaser of $10 worth of

goods at 8. P. Boohs store gets a crayon
portiiue ot themselves or friend free.
See sample of work in his window.

Piof. 0, H, Chapiiuili president of
the Nate university will deliver all
address on euucnthm in this city on

Friday evening March 15th to which
everybody is Invited.

Ladles If you are thinkirg of getting
a pair of shoes or a new dress next
week, you will want to know where to

get the boat for the least money. Mr.
Baker always carries the best.

"Throwing Stones at Other People"
or gossiping will be the anblect at the
M. E. church next Sunday evening.
Personally I am averse to advertising
subjects for pulpit treatment except In

particular oases when the occasion is to
be one of unusual interest. In the
hope of profiting m well as interesting
all, I cordially invite the general pul-li- o

to be present. D. T. Suniruerville,
pastor,

Mr. J. E. Adcox, the jewler, has
deolded to move to Albany. His
family and household goods went
down Wednesday aud Mr. Adcox will

go down tomorrow or Monday, We
are pleased to note Unit Mr. Adcox has
au encouraging report from his jewel
aud pivot gage that be receetly pat-

ented. For the present Mr. Adcox
thinks he will work at his trade In

Albany.
Last Friday Bud South was arrested

and arraigned before the city recorder
for riding his horse on the sidewalk.
In absence of any evidence on the side
of the defendant he was fined $15, but
on Saturbay he employed W. R. Bilyeu
of Albany, and subpoenaed witnesses
aud asked for a new trial which was

granted and after hearing the crJdcuce
the recorder reversed the decision of

the day before and found the defend
ant not guilty and ordered his fine to
be returned.

The W. E. C.

The following program will tie ren-

dered at Miller's hall on February 22,

George Washington's Birthday, under
the auspices of the Lebanon, W. R. C.

PROGRAM.

Music By Quutette
Drill, "America,'.' Seven Little Girls.
ltucitution blanche Warner.

Solo, Minn Huttic Warner.
Drill. "OurCoimtry,",...8even Girls, Six Boys.
Solo... , Mis. Ilda Elkins.
Heading,., Emma Rosier.
Drill, "Uood Sight," EighHjttle Girls.
Musid Double Qu.irteUe.

Lebanon is Ahead.

Sixty years of married life is cer

tainly worth commenting on. Mr.
and Ms. Robert Palmer, aged 83 and
81 respectfully, of La Grande, reeeutly
celebrated the 00th anniversary of
their marriage, They have 8 children,
811 grand children aud 15 great grand
children. Ex.

Lebanon can beat the above record
by considerable lu the persons of Mr.
aud Mrs. D. Feebler, Tho respective
ages of Mr. and Mrs. Feebler are 92

aud 90 years. They have been married
08 years and have 00 grand children
aud 85 great grand children. Both
Grandpa and Grandma Feebler are
bright lu mind and active in body for
their uges. Grand pa Feebler wal ks up
town ten blocks from his home and
hack quite often.

Santiam Academy Entertainment,

The entertainment at the Academy
last Saturday evening was well patro
nised and every one present was loud
in its praise. All who took part did
well and reflect credit ou themselves
and teachers, The new stage and
scenery which was used for the first
time added much to the enjoyment of
the evening, as well as to the general
uppearnnce of the Assembly Hall and
gives a much larger seating capacity.
Below we give the program of the
evening:

PHOURAM.
Music, Orchestra.
Recitation A Modloy Fay Handle.
Vocal Solo "Tho Skipper," Jude;

J. B. Marks.
Piano Dnot "Tho Juncbug's Dance."

Heist; Bessie and Katio Miller.
Dialogue "Trapped."
Recitation "Mr. Fogg's Story."

$ ......Miss Madge Marks.
Vocal Solo "Anchored." Wat-

son; E. E. Aldricli.
Music, Orcliostra.
Pantomime "The Cannibal and Skeleton."
Music , ,., Orchettra,
Rooliatlon"Tho ltlval Speak-

ers Will Ross, and J. S. Wallace.
Vocal Solo-"I- ,ost Night." Ilda Elklns.
Farce "The Itoilroad Matineo,"

Music Orchestra.
Recitation "Hunting a Mouse."

J. 8. Wallace.
Vocal Trio "Down Among the Lil- -

lies," Glover; ,.Miss Warner,
Ilda Elklnt and Cato Warner,

Dialogue "Aunt Susan Joint."
stMH),liHlililliin iiiiiamliuiiimiONktritii

and Lebanon loses one of her most

popular young ladies.

Married on February 13, 1895, at the
Severe House, ill Albany, by Judge J.
N. Duncau, Mr. J. E. Waasoin and
Miss B. L. Adanwou both of Linn
county.

W. B. Douaoa, wife aud two young'
est sons. Fay and Mottle, returned Inst

flaturiiKy from Shoul water Bay, Wash.,
where they have been visiting for the

past two months with relatives,

T. A. Hansard who baa been visiting
relatives at tills place foraeveral month
returned to his home at Herrington,

, Wash., yesterday. Guy, son of Brown
Hansard, accompanied him homo.

The Expkess Is glad to note that

SHOES and

--OF-

OREGON

Fine elegant photos at Bogd's gallery
for cash or produce.

Smith hasjust added fifty new books
to his circulating library.

If you want to buy property call on
or write Peterson & Andrews.

Buy you tickets East over the N. P.
R. R. of W. C- - Peterson, Local agent.

There will be preaching in Miller's
hall Sunday morning aud evening.

You can get one dozen photoes at
the Lebanon Art gallery for 75 cents.

When you want to buy asult of cloth
ing you will save money by getting
it at Bach's.

AU knowing themselves indebted to
me will please call aud settle at
once. M. A. Miller.

Dalgleish & Everett oan sell you fine

presents that will give satisfaction,
comfort and pleasure every day In the
year.

These hard times we want to save all
we can, but of course we have to eat,
still you will save some by getting your
groceries at S. P. Bach's,

Ladies, if you want a good oheap
shoe for yourself, don't forget to go to
Baker's or scud for his 00c, $1.25, $1.50
f2.00 or $2.50, tho best iu the world for
the money. His motto is, never to
be under sold.

New goods. New goods. 20 yds of

sheeting for $1. Fine twilled silk
S1.10 Gingham 0.1 and So.

5c. linen 10c. Dres goods
8, 10, 12Jc. Cashmeres 12 5. mid
fine for 80c. Ladies vests 8 15 25 aud
all wool 70c. White wool union suits,
very fine $1.25. Mens undershirts and
drawers heavy, 80c. half wool 50c.
Facinators 65c. Spenoeriau copy books
10c. 24 sheets wilting paper 5c. Best
envelopes 5c a bunch. At the Racket
store.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair.

DEI

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Creim of Tartar Powder. Frt
from Ammonii, Alum or my other adulterant,

4C YIMtfTHI ITATIDARU,

V I'W olty council lias an ordinance
"5. wn up that has passed to the third

LEBANON

PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENT.

The public school children of Leba-

non will give au entertainment at the
Band Hall, Thursday evening Febru-

ary 21 st. Everybody is cordially in-

vited to attend. The entertainment
is given for the benefit which the
childreuwill derive from the exercises,
also In memory of the Anniversary of

Washington. All children of the
Public school will be admitted free,
AU other persons will pay an admis
sion fee of 10 cts., which money will

go towards meeting the minor expenses
of preparation for the entertainment
and if there be any remainder it will
go to tho school library fund.

PROUBAM.

Opening song By school.
Recitation,"! wisb.",..Elwood Hendrickson.

Kecitation, "Washington" Bessie Iloylea.

Recitation, "Kept after School."
Eddie Goodrich

ltecitation, "The American Boy."...
Kdna Wallace.

ltecitation, "George Washing
ton." l.otHe Arnold.

Recitation, "RockyMomitainf."...ViolaGoan
Song,"l Don'tWant tol'lay in Your

Yard" Bessie and Kate Miller.

Broom Drill Sixteen iittle girls.
Recitation, "Over the Telegraph

Wires," Katherino N ickerson .

Reeitution,"Thc Inspector."... Lena Pumsh.

Recitation, "Song of the Un

ion," Edna Chamberlain,

Recitation, "Clever Peter and the

Ogress," Clifford Beattie.

Recication, "Doing Examples."
Flossie Gatcheil.

Recitation, "NeighborlyCall."NellieWollace
Recitation, "Charge of the Light

lirigrde." Frances Springer,
Recitation, "No Mortgage on the

Farm," .'......Gcorgie Whedbee,
Hoop Drill Eight boys und eight girls.
Song, "My Mother's Songs."

MinnieThompson and AnnaMorgan
Recitation, "Two Cub Bears."

Norman Lamberson.

Recitation, "Fappa's Spectacles."
Marion Stowe.

Recitation, "A Child's Prayer."
Irene Nickerson.

Recitation, "Pappa's Letter.". ..Lulu Carmn.

Recitation, "Thellired Girl. "Bessie Warner.

Recitation, "The Pride of Bat-

tery B." ..Ethel Nickerson.

Recitation, "Tho Dutch Man." Levi Scott.

Recitation, "His Mother's Song"
MinnieThompson.

Recitation, "Aunt Tsbitha." Pet Smith.

Recitation, "The Bridge Keeper's
Story," Ora Wallace.

Recitation, "George Washing-

ton." , .....Howard Simpson.
Song, "The National Debt." Geo Thomas.

Recitation, "HowCushing Destroyed
the Alljemarl Dot Harris.

Recitation, "Business in Missis-

sippi." Paaline Adams.

Reoitation, "Fourth of July Ora
tion." George Thomas.

DriU, "Doiry Maids." Sixteeu Girls.

Doors open at 6:80, exercises 7:30

harp.

,inig that proiiiuits coys jumping
and otherwise fooling around the

train.
The personal property of the estate

of A. V. Oaroutte, deceased, will bo

sold at publlo auction, on the premises
two miles northeast of Lebanon, on

Wednesday, February 27, at 1:00

o'clock p. in.

At a called meeting of Lebanou

Engine Co. No.l, last Weduesday night
tho company decided to celebrate
their eleveutb anniversary, which is
March 15, by giving a basket social

'Full particulars next week.

F.M. Brown and family arrived In

this olty yesterday from Lincoln Co.

Kuu on their way to Swoet Home
whore Mis. Brown's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Z. F. Thompson, lives. Mr.

Brown Informs us that ho oame out
here to locate somewhere In this
valley.

A Symposium en home missions will
be given at the First Presbyterian
church uext Sunday evening, by the

young people's Soolety of Christian
Jflidevor. A collection will be taken
for the Board of Home Missions.

Everyone who are Interested, is invi-

ted to be present.

There will lie a mask social Satur-

day evening, March 2, at Union Hall

given under the auspices of the Lady
Mncebee. The admission fee for gen-

tlemen masked or not masked will be

twenty-Av- e cents. Ladles masked will

beadmited tree, and ladles not masked
111 be charged ten cents. All the
lies are requested to bring a box

"Itfnoh for two. Every body lu

till Mk thai WlittM to go ud

lgMittttl.il.

0


